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I.
EFFECT OF WELDED TOP ANGLES ON BEAM-COLUMN CONNECTIONS
by lnge Lyse* and Glenn J. Gibsono
-------~-~------------~-----------
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents further studies of the top angle
beam connections designed for end restraint as described in
the October 1936 issue of the Welding Journal. The investi-
gation was sponsored by the Structural Steel Welding Commit-
tee of the Amerioan Welding Sooiety and was carried out at
the Fritz Engineering Laboratory of Lenigh University. The
first investigation showed that a- beam connection using top
angles to provide the end restraint and seat angles ·to carry
the vertical load produced desirable conditions. This method
of construction seemed to be the most economical type in re-
gards to both materials and welding practice. The advantages
of welded beam connections are rigidity under ordinary work-
ing conditions and at the same time sufficient flexibility to
allow the end of an overloaded beam to rotate enough to in-
sure flexural failure of the beam at its center before fail-
ure occurs at the end connection.
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The initial yielding of the top angles under working
conditions needed further investigation to provide confidence
in the connection. This question led to the study of sustained
and repeated loading in both the cantilever and complete beam
tests. Since onlytwelve-tnch heams were investigated in the
first report, eight and sixteen-inch beams with various spans
and different size top angles were tested to check the gener-
al application of the analysis, and the 'theory of design which
were presented in the previous report. 'J/To complete the de-
sign of the connection, tests were made to determine the re-
action strength of beams supported on seat angles when the
,
beam was rigidly welded to the seat. From the results of
these tests a theory was developed to determine the range of
sizes and sp'ans of beams that couldeconomioally be conneoted
by top angles providing fifty peroent .end rest~aint~
ANALYSIS OF CONNECTIONS
The analysis o.f the top angleconnect!on which was'
presented in the previous report is reoorded below. Fig. 1
shows the' location of the welds and the method of computing
the'loads and forces acting on. the members when the connect-
ions ,are tested as cantilevers. The failure in this case
takes place in the top weld (the weld connecting the top
angle to the flange of the column), but only after the angle
has defleoted to such an extent ~hat its heel has separated
from the column flange about one~half inch. The failure of
· ..~
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this weld is primarily due t? a bending action along its throat
section. The weld connecting the top angle to the beam has
little bending act.ion and should be designed on the basis
of, the direct force along the leg. The weld connecting the
lower flange of t,he beam and seat angle carries th,e compr,es-
sive thrust of the lower flange which is induced by the re-
, .
straint of the top angle. The welds connecting the seat to
the column simply carry the vertical reaction of the beam.
Referring to Fig. 1, it. is shown how the end moment
of a beam or cantilever is resisted by a couple consisting
of a thrust located ap.proximately at the top of the seat
angle and a tension pull on the top angle located at the
edge of the top leg.
The force or load on the top angle depends on the
depth of the,beam and the end moment. In cantilever tests
the end moment is determined directly, but in the beam tests
the end moments are taken as the difference between the to-
tal external moment and the measured moment at the center of
the beam. The corresponding deflections of the top angle gre
computed from the dial deflections as shown in the lower
sketch of Fig. 1. From these two values a load deflection
diagram of the top" angl~ can be plotted, and these diagrams
form the basis by which the existing conditions are studied.
The theoretical analysis of the bending of the top'
angle presented in the previous rep<?rt showed that the top;,
3
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weld contributed about one-half the strength and stiffness of
the top angle connections. A series of cantilever tests us-
ing sixteen-inch beams and 3 by 3 by 7/8-in. 'top angles were
made to determine the effect of the' size of the top weld. The
results are p'lotted'in Fig •. Z which shows that the stiffness,
~, .
ultimate strength, and deflect~on,are considerably influenced
by the size of'ield.The'se tests seem to justify the theo-
retical~nalysisof: the ;top angle and they definitely demon-
strate that the size of the top weld should be equal to the
thickness of the angle in order to provide a consistent fac-
tor of sa.fety both in strength and flexibility. The load de-
flect'ion curves of the top angles in Fig. 3, show that the
angles have reached their yield poInt at a deflection of about
0.05 in. Two methode of computing the yield. load of the angle
were presented in the previous report; the following assump-
tions being made: (1) rectangular bending stress dlstribution
across the throat of the 'weld with ,triangular bending stress
distribution in the angles, rZ) rectangular stress distribu-
tionin both,weld and,angies. The computed yield-point loads
of the angles, from this theory are plotted in Fig. 4. The
experimental values fall in general between these two theoret-
ical curves~ The values computed using the assumption of rec-
, tangular distribution' in the weld and triangUlar in the angles
are the ones recommended for design because t~ey provide a
factor of safety of about 2 based on the ultimate strengths
of the connections.
5EFFECT OF SUSTAINED AND REPEATED WADING
All be,arns of spans greater than eight feet cause the
bending stresses in the top angle and weld to exceed the yield,
point when designed for fifty per cent restraint. The ques-
tion of the safety of' thls type of connection therefore,
needed further study. This was done in a series of tests
with sustained and repeated 'loading. A long time test of a
top angle connection of the cantilever tYP,e'iwa$~,made and the
method of testing is shown in Fig. 5. The load was maintain-
ed by adjusting the' calibrated loading spring, while the ro-
tation of the connection was measured by the deflection dials.
After the load was applied the top angle continued to deflect
a small amount for a short time as shown in Fig. 6. The
yield-point stresses in the top angle and weld increased the
deflection until the stresses were adjustei and balanced the
external moment. Let us designate this added deflection of
the top angle as plastic flow or simply flow, so as to dis-
tinguish it from "creep" of steel which is the time deforma-
tion produced by direct stress. The long time loaa test
showed that the flow of the angle reached a maximum of only
three per cent of the total deflection after about five hours
of loading, although the load was maintained 'for twenty days.
The test indicated that the flow would reach a maximum and
the angle would become stable after a relat~vely short time
under load.
In order to study the important variables which affect
the amount of flow of the top angles, two cantilever specimens
were loaded with a spring in the testing machine. The load was
held for about five hours at various increments and the amount
of flow was recorded and plotte<;as shown in Fig. 7. IJ.'he amount
of flow increased with the increase of deflection of the top
angles in both specimens. As long as the deflec,tion of, the
angle was less than 0.10 in. the flow stopped within five
hours. The flow-time.curves for each load interval are plot-
ted in Fig. 8. Two beam tests were made using the same end
connections as those used in the two cantilever specimens.
The eight and sixteen-inch beams had twelve and eighteen-foot
spans respectively, and the' connections were designed to give
greater than fifty per cent restraint at a stress of 18,000'
p.s.i. in the center of the beams. At design loads the beams
showed no measurable increase in stress at the center, or ap-
preciable rotation of the ends after the load had been held
for. twenty hours. The eff.ect of flow is much less notloeable
in complete beam tests beoause any small rotations caused by
the flow of the top angles would cause the load to be taken up
by small increases in stress at the center of the beams. The
flow of top'angles 'with tlme se~.ms to be nothing more than a
plastic stress adjustment in the material strained above its
yield point and is not considered dangerous if the beams are
limited in span so that at design 10a4 the defleotion of the
top angle is less than 0,07 in.
7Repeated load tests were made in the 300.000-lb. Olsen
testing machine to.determine any tendency of a progressive
fracture in the top angle corl!1ection. Only relatively few re-
petitions were applied. but the deflection dials would show
any tendency of progressive failure by an increase of angle
deflection with the repetitions. The test represents simply
the loading and unloading of ~he beams and is not a reversal
of stress.
The 10ad was repeated twenty times on the eight-inch
cantilever specimen after every period of flow test. No fur-
ther appreciable deflection of the angle could be measured
until the period where the angle deflection was 0.09 in. After
thirty repetitions at this load the angle had deflected 0.0043
in. as shown in Fig.·7. The deflections were measured after
every fifth repetition and were found to be gradually less for
each period. The design load was repeated ten times on both
beam tests and no added deflections of the top angles could be
detected. It seems therefore. that repeated loading does not
produce as much effect on the angle as the sustained load. The
limit of angle deflection of 0.07 set by the flow studies
seems therefore to be on the safe side for repeate'd loading.
The effect of repeatetiload1ng is not as important as one might·
think for such high stresses because the yield-point stress of
the material is not exceeded after the initial deformation and
plastic stress adjustment have taken place.
8WEB CRIPPLING OF BEAMS SUPPORTED ON' SEAT 'ANGLES'
The question of transferring the reaction~ the beams
to the columns must also be considered. The primary function
of the s~at angle is to support the end of the beam, and the
secondary function fs to carry the compressive thrust of the
lower flange which 1s caused by the end restraint induced by
the top conneotion. The outstanding leg of the seat angle is
welded to the flange of the beam in order to resist the oom-
pressive thrust. The welds also act in a secondary function
to prevent the seat angle from bending downwards as the ver-
tical load is applied along its outstanding leg. This in~
creases the bearing value of the beam on the seat angle, even
though thesea.t. angle itself is relatively thin and flexible.
The bending action on the seat angle and on the welds attach-
ing it to the face of the column is further reduced by the
eccentric action of the thrust of the lower flange of the beam.
This action can be visualized by examining the sketch of the
connection as shown in Fig. 1.
The test specimens used to study the bearing strength
of beams supported on seat angles were of the cantilever type.
Short lever arms were used so that the connection failed by
web crippling of the beam 'above the s-eat. Plates were used
. .'. ~- '.. ' .
as a top connection instead of top angles because they could
take very little vertical reaction. The results of the tests
are summarized in Table I. At the ultimate load, ,the web of
9the beam crippled, and there was no sign of failure in any of
the welds or seat angles. The tests indicate that maximum
length of the outstanding leg of the seat angle should be a-
bout six inches beca.use for greater lengths their stiffness
'decreased. A,~ew design' formula for 'beam reaction .is proposed
since the American Institute of Steel Construction recommenda-'
tion is a formula for web buckling and is not appropriate for
web crippling. The primary failure in web crippling is the
~
yielding of the web over the supports in direct compression
which is followed by a rather SUdden localized buckling of the
web extending from the end of the support 45 degrees upward.
However, the additional bearing length provided by the 45 de-
grees stress distribution has been'ilaeglected, so the proposed
formula become~:
R = 18,000 t·a where
R = permissible reaction
t = we,b thickness and
',,;..
a .:;: length of bearing
The relatively high reaction strength of the l2-in. 45-lb.
beam can be attributed to its thick flanges.
The length of the seat angle should be one inch greater
than the width of the beam flange to ?provide ,space for ,the side
welds. The tests indicate that the thickness of the seat angle
should be designed for ,shear on a section of the leg with a
factor of 'safety of 2-1/2 of the yield point of, the metal in
,-10
shear. The length of the outstanding leg of the seat is deter-
mined either by the length required for bearing of the beam
or by the length required to provide a sufficient length of
weld to carry the compressive thrust of the flange of the
beam. The welds connecting the seat angle to the column are
required to carry only the vertical reaction of the beam in
shear.
COMPLETE BEAM-COLUMN TESTS
Two beam specimens were designed for fifty per cent
restraint and tested to their ultimate loads. An eight-inch
beam with a twelve-foot span had 3 by 3 by 5/S-in. top angles
5-3/4 in. long, and a sixteen-inch beam with an elghteen-foot
span had 3 by 3 by 7/S-in. top angles 7 in. long to provide
the desired restraint. The testing procedure employed was
similar to that described in the previous report. Fig.9 shows
the set-up in the testing machine for the eight-inch beam spe-
cimen. This picture was taken at t.he ultimate load when a de-
cided curve in the beam could be noticed. The desigriload on
the beam for a stress of 18,000 p.s.i.at its center was 17,200
lb. At a load of 36,000 lb. the flanges of the beam reached
the yield point. The scaling of the whitewash on the flanges
between the loading points 'can be seen in Fig~ 10. A factor
of safety of more than 2 was. thus obtained and that is all that
is generally used for simply supported beams in structural steel
design. At the ultimate load the top angle had deflected about
- 11
3/16 in. as can be seen in Fig. 11. Since the top angle will
not r&il until it has deflected about 1/2 in., there is ample
margin of safety due to the fact that beams of this length
will yield in flexure at the cent~r before the-end connection
fails. The figure also shows the level bar which was ·used to
check the plumbness of the oolumns. The jacks shown in Fig.9
were used to keep the columns vertioal.
The sixteen-inch beam specimen had no lateral support
and w~s so long that excessive lateral deflection took place.
The test was discontinued before the yield-point stresses in
the flanges were obtained. In Fig. 12 the percentage rigid-
ity is plotted against the stress in the center of the beam.
This figure shows that both beams had greater than fifty per.
cent restraint at design loads.
LIMITS OF SIZES AND SPANS OF BEAMS
:FOR TOP ANGLE CONNECTIONS GIVING FIFTY PER CENT RESTRAINT
The limit of the section modulus of beams for connect-
ions of this type depends on the length and the yield-point
stress of the top angles, and on the depth of the beam itself.
The ideal beams for top angle conneotions are those of the
lighter type having fairly wide flanges. The amount of de-
flection of the top angle limits the spans of beams for these
connections. The amount of. d~flection of top angles in beams
connected for a given restraint at design loads is directly
proportional to the· span~f·the beams~ assuming that the cen-
ter of rotation of the end of the beam is at the seat angle.
.M
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This assumption is fairly accUrate as can be seen in Table I
of the previous report, The beams rotate about a point
slightly above the seat so the assumption is always on the
safe side when computing top angle deflections. The ·s.pan is
limited byth$ amount of angle defleotion at the design load
on the beam.· This minimum deflection is taken as about 0.030
in. The maximum span that seems advisable is that which pro- .
duces a top angle deflection of O.O?O in. At this deflection
the flow begins to become important and larger deflections
might cause some danger due to repeated loading. From these
limits of deflections, the corresponding limits or beam spans
maybe computed as follows:
Notation:
Mo = moment at the center of the beam
M =, end moment
e = rotation of the end of the beam in radians
w = total load on beam
L = length or span o~ beams
Uniformly loaded beams at fifty per cent restraint:
WLMe =-
12
WL
=-
24
From the slope deflection theory:
e = WL2 _!L
24EI 2EI
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sUbstituting for M:
S = WL2
48EI
for a design stress of 18,000 p.s.i. at the center:
WI. sl
-= -=
12 0
18,ooor = 36,0001
. d/a "." . d
w= 12 x 36,OOOr
Ld
substituting W in the expression for @ and· using E = 29,000,000
·p.s.i. we have:
9L
29,000d
or Sd= 9L
29,000
The deflection of the top angle is Sd when the end of the beam
rotate·s about its seat.
Minimum Span
Sd = 0.030 in., L = 29,000 x 0.030 = 97 in. or 8 ft.9
Maximum Span
Sd = 0.070 in., L=29.000XgO.070=226 in. or 18.8 ft.
The limits of size of beams for fifty per cent res-
traint by top angles can be computed in the following manner:
Uniformly Loaded Beams
M = WL = a (d+3) C
24
M I
- = - == s·s c
where:
a = length of top angle and the width of the beam flange'
C = design load per inch of top angle
S = section modulus of the beam
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The maximum stress at the end or the beam will be one-half
its center stress, or 9000 p.s.i •
• •• M= 90008
sUbstituting for M:
8"a;o a( d+3 }C
9000
Knowing the width of the flange and the depth of the
beam the maximum section modulus can be computed for each size
of top angle. Taking these dlm.ensfoBsf-roma series of average
beams the maximum section moduli were computed and plotted in
Fig. 13. Using a maximum 3 by 3 by 7/S-in. top angle a fairly
wide range of light weight beams can be used in this type of
connecti<in.
PROPOSED METROD 0 F DESIGN
The method of design oan be best illustrated by an
example which is given below:
EXAMPLE:
Given: Span 16 ft. Total uniform load 40,000 lb.
~
Center moment = WL
12
MS = - =
s
_......;;W;;;;;L = 40,000 x 16 x 12
12 x 18,000 12 x 18, 000
8 = 35.5 in3
using a 12 by 6-1/2 28-lb.bearn, 8 =35.6 in3
web = 12 by 0~240 in. Flange ~. 6.5 x 0.420 in.
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Top Angle
End'moment::!1 = '40.000x16x12:: 320,000 in-lb.
24 24
Force on,top angle:: -M- :: 320,000_ 21,300 lb.
d+3 ' 12+3'
.Force per inch = 21,300 =,3280 lb.
6.5
, .
,In Fig. 4,' assuming a rectangular stress distI,"ibution for
the weld ~nd triangular for the angle, a3/4~in. angle gives
a yield load of 3200 lb. which is close enough.
Use a 3 by 3 by 3/4-in. top angle 6-1/2 in. long.
Top weld ::: 3/4 in. fillet 6-1/2 in.long.
Beam weld:: 7/16 in. fillet 6-1/2 in. long.
Seat Angle
Proposed design shearing stress in ~eg of seat angle
8000 p.s.i.
Thickness at seat: t:: 20,000 = 0.333 in.
7.5x 8000
Use 3/8-in. thick seat angle
Try,4 by 6 by 3/8-in. angle 7-1/2 in. long.
Welds to the lower flange of beam allowing liZ-in. gap,
ava$lable length 5-1/2 x 2 :: 11 in.
Load per inch :: 21,300 :: 1940 lb.
11
Use 5-1/2 in. of 1/4-in. fillet on eaoh side.
Welds to the column, available length :: 8 in.
Load per inoh =2Q,00Q :: 2500 lb.
8
Use 8-in~: of 3/8 in. fillet.
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Check on Web Crippling
R = 18,000 x tw x 5-1/2
R = 18,000 x 0.240 x 5.5 = 23,800 lb.
The 6 by 4 by 3/8-in. seat angles 7-1/~ in. l,0ng are
satisfactory.
This design does not consider either th.elocallzed or
the bending effect of the oonnection on the columns. Howeve:r,
if the columns are heavy and have beams connected on eaoh side
the effect will be of minor Unportanoe and may be negleoted as
the effect of wind bracing is un<ler present oonditio~s. The
proposed program for the next two 'years investigation on weld~
ed beam connections is the .study of the effec-t of, restraint
connections on the columns.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. The design theory proposed in the previous re-
port was substantiated in this supplementary investigation.
2. Sustained and .repea'ted loading did not have an
appreoiable effect on the connection when the top angle
deflection was not excessive.
3. The use of 3 by 34ill. top angles of various
thioknesses :~illproduce satisfactory beam conne-ctions
providing for fifty per cent restraint.
'4~ 'The practical range of spans of beams for 3 by
3-in. top,angleoonnections is between eight and eighteen
feet.
5. The reactions of beams when welded to seat
angles may be designed for the same loads as bearing on
a stiffen~d seat. '
6~ Top angle connections are best adapted for
light weight wide flange beams.
· - 17
TABLE 1
WEB CRIPPLING OF BEAMS ON SEAT· ANGLES
Beam Seat Angle
Web Thick- Out- ·Length of Maximum Maximum Design ReactionsSize Th'1cB:- Length ness standing Bearing Shear on Reaction A.I.S'-C. Proposedness Leg Seat Angle
*
0
in. in. in. inl in. Ib per in2 lb. lb. lb.
B 12-45 0.336 9 1/2 4 3-1/2 21,600 97,500 32,400 - 21,100
B 12-28 .240 7-1/2 1/2 4 3-1/2 11~900 44,500 19,800 15,100
B 12-28 .240 7-1/2 1/2 6 5-1/2 :L~_,a00 51,900 25,900 23,800
B 12-28 .240 7-1/Z 1/2 8 7-1/2 14,700 55,400 . 32,000 32,400
B 16-40 .307 8-,; 1/2 6 5-1/2 13, 600~ 54,400 36,100 31,400
B 8-17 .~30 6 3/8 4 3-1/2 :1.8,000 40,500· 19,000 14,500
* A.I.S.C. Design Reactions for Beam Supported on Stiffened Seats:
fb = 18,000
1 + d 2/6000t2
- d
R = fb t (a + 4)
o Proposed DeslgnHeactions for Beams Welded to Seat Angles:
R = 18,000 t·a a = length of bearing
t = web thickness
d = depth of beam
R = permissible reaction
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.. Fig. 5 - Long Time SUsta1.ned Load Test or a Top Angle Connection



Fig. g - The a-in. Complete Beam-Oolumn Test at Failure
/
/
FiS. 10 - Yielding of the Flanges ot the a-in. Be~ Test at the Ultimate Load
Fig. 11
The End connection at the Ultimate Load on the A-in.
Beam Specimen
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